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N ORM STEWART SAYS TE AM FUNDAMENTAL.S ARE MAKE-OR-8REAK. 

T HIltTV,ONEYEARS. 71 [TOTAL 

wins, and the ,~tOl.ll.~ of coachi ng 

IcgclHJlcuvcsa mall w ithatULuf 

friends. and Norm Stewart, die win_ 

ningcst baskccbuillllcntnr in Tiger histo

ry, stiJilca nls fj'OIIl his. Take Tcx \Vinlcr, 

lhe longtime Chicago Bulls a.~sis tallt , "YOll 
know what l'cx says, dOll 'r. you?" usks 

Stewa rt w ieh a laugh. "The hcsr (by he 

and Phil Jackson ever had was when 

Michael JOI"(\on finally h01lght illLO their 
tcalll concept. \Vllen he UI1<1 Sconie 

Pippen didn't try to sco re every [im~ 

when t hose two wcnt w ith the flow of a 

g'o.Imc--thcy became virtually IllIhculablc." 

Six NUA rides in the '90s support the 

point: However great the tu lcllL, team 

comes first. T he tenet will he tested this 

MUbasketballseasoll,atrallsit iollalolle 

for a young Tiger squad. "Every player is 

talented," says Stewart, II fllinously eau, 

tious prognosticator. " But they're kids, 

like all college guys. Time willlell how

amI when- it'll come togetllCr " 

An exceptional recruitingchss, gener, 

ally ranked aillong the Illltion's top five, 

boosts a team t hatcanlllrca{lyseore. 

Junior forward Albert\Vhite, who lit up 

No. J Kansas for 23 points ill lin upset 

w in last year, flashed a Iligh ' impac[ style, 

averaging 10.9 points per game even on 

two g impy ankles (Since surgically 

repa ired). Gua rllJohn \Voods, the Tigers' 

top perimeter ducat, buried a team, high 

66 t it ree'pointcrll und reached scoring 

douhlc figures 18 times. Sophomore 

Joh nnie Parker, a sb.shing attacker, 

dropped 10 second-half points on Illinois 

to key a 75,69 win in Ilis hometown of St. 

Louis, 1111shing the speed and colleh that 

made him a 1997Top 25 l'eeruiL Ju ni or 

Jeff I-Iafer serapetl t he rafters fora tcam, 

36 

leading 14 lhmks. 

Unusual depth :It the guanl position 

has gh'en Stewart a chance to retool. 

Sophol1lorepoint lImll Brian Grawer's 

heady passing (79 ass i s[~) will again 

blend the offense, hut hotshot freshmen 

Kcyon Dooling and Clarence G ilbert

friends and highly rated I'eeruits from 

Florida- will challenge for minutes. 

Hafer (6-foot ,5, 21 5) and Parker (6,foot, 

6,220), guards last year. will move up to 

forwanl, where their skill lind aggrc.'i.~ive' 

ness should onset smaller,than-average 

s ize. "\Virh a smaller squad, we can 

change offenses amI defenses," he says. 

Hut 6-foot-1 J, 335' pound IJtllwark 

Mome Har<lge, who shou ld anchor thc 

mi(ldle, could be the key. "If MOlltc can 

focus on the things within lli~ control. 

like his weight and 11 is s tudi es," Stewurt 

says, "and play Ilis26 mi1111tes u game, 

he's going to be a mujor force," If not, 7, 

foot fres hman Put Schu nmdler, a St. Louis 

recruit, will he a willing understudy. 

Because only Hafer and Hardge have 

playcd more than a year in Tiger stripes, 

leadership may settie the team's success. 

"You can't appoint leaders," Stewart cau_ 

tiom, nut he hope.~ the self-imposed work, 

aholism of Grawer, \Voocls and Hafer will 

rub off. "Those three arc such depcndllblc 

people," he says. "They don't need coach , 

e~ to work them Ollt. If the others eu n join 

that group, we'll have a fine year." 

For Stewart, that would inclmle an 

NCAA Tournamem bid- Mizzou'li first 

in t hree year~~and a few roa(1 wins. The 

team's away-from,holllcskid has now 

reached 22 straight games. But t he up' 

and,down Tigers also clawed foes at 

Hearnes, finish ing 14,2 there and 17,15 

overall (8,8 in tile Big 12) while vaulting 

JIIZIOI I 

from tenth to f' fth in the conference. 

They were late e() ll lell(lers f()r an NCAA 

berth, a s lot Stewurt felt they deserved. 

"especially considering the ca liher of the 

ballcluhs we pluyed"- incllld ing power, 

houses Kentucky, Wake Forest, Maryo 

land, Kansas, Iowa, Ill inois und Duke. 

The team concept even s lmpe(1 

Mizz<)u's recruiting. The1igers bagged 

Dooling and Gil bert, two of the nation's 

must suught-after pl'ep stars, by recruiting 

the lifelong friends as a tandem. "Noho(ly 

else ll id that as early as we (lid," Stcwart 

says with a s ly grin. "Evel'y bocly knows 

they can scon), but t hey're good ba~ketball 

player:>-sound defensively, good passers. 

We wanted hoth ." Longtime fans might 

evell flash back to the Delroit Conllection 

years, wl lell pal.~ Doug Sm ith , LeeCoward 

nn(1 Lylln Hardy arrivcd from Motown in 

the lute '80s tu sp:lrk two league [itlcs. 

l3ut for Slewart, now the third,wi ll ' 

ningest active conch in ])ivilliull I, dlC 
challcnge goell dceper-right. into the 

heart ofnlO{lern sports ecollomics. "The 

players' personalities huvcll't changed a 

hit," says Stewart, who believes IlC has 

the pulse or t he Generatioll X athlete. 

"They're still yOl lnggu)'N, 18 to 22, ellting 

hamburgers, doing whnt kids do. " nut the 

lureofNBA milli01l1>- 0/"ten illusory, 

since so few gel ti1(lt far-has \lllderr 

mined winn ing habi ts. "On the recruiting 

tra il , we sec t he 360,{legree spins, the 

(Iunks-'showtime' basketba ll. The ath, 

letie ability is truly amllzing co(lay. It gets 

bettcrevery year. 

"But some guys (Ion 't llmlerstand that 

those things don't win ba llgames. There 

are more funda11le1ltalm istukes than ever. 

Our ballcluh looks for the guy w ho knows 

the floor, makes the right pailS, plays 

defensc--wh o keeps his heud when all 

arollml him ure lOSing theirs." 

Stewart's rulc--stiek with hasics--is 

hanlly ncw. The better the team, the more 

attention each player bters. Michael Jordan 

figurcd it out; so did Scottie Pippen. Will 

th is year's Tigers? 

Couch NorIU Stewart tJlrms II) IJUsh Icam 
busies this !Ienr-(Is U/W(I!JS 
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